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WASHINOTOS, May "In tho
Carpathian uplands, through which
vimt llusilan armies nro 'seeking lo
ro'ec cntraneo Into Hungary, ?ls 3lo- -'

u tluntl, Thoro nro nbdut 2,&00.60u
of those. Slovaks, and they arc among
0 e. bitterest oneinlto Hint the Huh-- ,
K i Inn, or Mngvar, has made fur him-Hl- f,

Ever slnco tho Invading Mng-ja- r

wrecked tho brightest political
hopps of thu Slovaks tho kingdom of
(Jrottt MornVIa of tho 3th ccntur.vf
on tho field of Presburg In !07,
tlioro has betfti deep Ill-wi- ll between
tlio peoples."

Thus begins a statement of thn
National UebRraphlc society concern-- '
Ing tho Slovaks of Hungary, whoo
futo ns a people hangs In the bat-unc- o

today, and of whom there nro
homo 700,000 In tho United Stales.
Tho statement continues:

'
.Wlittulh Individuality

"Through nil the centuries that
bavo elapsed since tho establishment

subject people.
allowed

Inferior tho

a
poverty-dulle- d people,

true to race Instincts,
reslhted successfully attempts
the nation assimila-
tion, and a for-elg- n,

neglected
on the

Administration tho Magyar king-
dom.

this folic, pushed
ngalnst the mountains,

a Prossburg
eastward through tho
Callclan border. Practically

composed wooded
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aid which
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Movie Screen WHITeH You What You Are, Says Mary Fuller
! .;$i,t vi i i i t 1,1

Young Star Reveals Secrets in Second Dressing Room Chat

IIV MAHV .Tt.l.i:it
(Written Ksneclnlly for NVwsnnnor.l

tlipyVuit, 11)13, the NVw.H-- r ICiiU'i'iu-N- .Wm-lnllnu.-)
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The ,snpnofil to looking our souls. our
duty to look our nhvMcnl rche. must try to the

for tlu spirit which dwells Tho Is u pMllosa prltlo.
The absonri- - makes u'l tho so. It shows our

manneilnns and our faults, n slouchy run Inge, a putt, sag-

ging shoulder, unpleasant manner of talking, mi oMifslonloM fueo

Kntlily methoil of the hair. The e.uiiora Ioiih the
plumbing eye thnt sees all.

In sometimes painful to the shows
hut of Immctuo helping us euro ourselves faults of

In that regard the advantage on the
who can themselves.

to well before the camera, Is necessary to feel
I not a rugged constitution, hut I to kep contlnuoiif

health by not eating too sleeping enough, breathing plenty

ulr In my sleeping nml waking hours. breathltiK deeply,

bolnr rri'lar my habits, and to fill my with and
healthy Ideas.

One needs a morning bath, plenty of drinking water, a shampoo

and manicure once a vtvak. of mental activity,
some decent amusement.

An hair Is woman's crowning much attention should given
of theMagyar power In huroiro. the , ., ( 9.a... have nlentv of brushing and washing. It should
Slovaks havo held tho position of a Fpr0!Uj oul on t)u, ,,inow. nl Kht can ulr. can "breathe."
ronuuorcd and Their

( Tw,Ul 8jl0Um navo dally attention and half-yearl- y looking after by
coiiqurror. tho Magyars, looked

ft donlUt, Hands should never be to chap. Foot should
upon a nn race, and bp Ued every night ufter day's confinement In shoe.' An nlr
havo soldom their senslblll- -'

hMx aflpr tm, n,ornnK tuh good, the poren of thu body are contln- -

tic. The Slovaks are heavy, peace
ful, though,

their they have
all of

ruling toward
they have remained

dcsplred ,and ele-
ment fringe and within tho

of

"Tho bulk of
northern lies

behind line drawn from
Zemplln to

all of
this region of

nf n

'lailj,,l.l. ii. ,.inikiiiu uiiukb
never reward of

vonltb. Thus, havo
llttlo material with to car-
ry on their struggle with

been mado In
been but
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nhni'ltf nro ho nfler It

after V ntnKo tomnlo
fit wllhln. screen

of color It more up
gawky

an
nn romblng uiu-oiu-

.

It see ourrelvos screen us.
It Is benefit In of

manner. we have of uqtors regu-In- r

stsgo never so
Now It well.

have manage, In

good much,
of freh both

In trjlng mind vital

dallv
pUnt) work, good friends

and
glory, ho

80 It It

hne
them

spared Is so

Is

in

so

uui

U

Im

, ually stifled in clothes.
And one more big rule:

Don'l worry about llttlo things
that nro never going to happen.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

"The Slovaks occupied the terri
tory hero they arc found today be-

tween the Cth and 7th centuries.
Thoy were one of the most helpless

of all the forward waves of Slav mi-

gration. In language, they were
most nearly related to tho Czechs of
all the Slavs. Czechish was. for a

.inn. limn nam n thn lltrearv Ian- -
mountains and broken hills, and i t"he

KUaKC or Slovak.. Tempcramen- -
hiiaIi tfi.t .iH.iimllllHM

a

Magyars.

however, the Czech and tho
Slovak contrast sharply; for the

.Czech Is fiery, excitable, and quick.
where the Slovak Is docile, stolid and
stoyr.

Ileluted to Czechs

"The arc a peasant people.

ib "

and don't fear things

be

in their want,
i na c!oj of

In their lllage
In recent

of a on tho
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became thoroughly Magyarlzed. The 'Austria's subject Czec'is, the Slovak
peasants, Indifferent
continued corporation

s,vlsm mountain
Despite the development
generations determination

JmTA HV'

leaders wrought literary language
dialects,

and the more than too
awakening nml intensifying

their racial patriotism.
part the ruling Magyars to forcThls has accomplished wonders
the Slovaks to merge Into the Mag-- 1 tho face unrelenting opposl-ya- r

race at any cost, these peasants tlon, Slovak numbers few-hav- e

retained their Slavonic tongue, encourage dreams Independence
Slavonic gain-- 1 Slavonic attempt

keener racial without Utmla.

I'nvor SIuvlni
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denied these people right
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of a press and i for a
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night. Judge Wood postponed today's
session of the trial of the suspended
chief of police and Mrs l.llllo Pratt,
who nre charged with contrib-
uted to the of lMltli

nevertheless, has had a stolid, im-'Th- er aristocracy long ago submitted a native pulpit but In vain. For, faro to Portland Is still going on, '

mobile quality which has defied mis-'t- o tho power, tho wealth atd tho J at the beginning of the 19th century, J Fare now twont cents except to com- - Cottage (Irmo creamery alu nut
fortune. 1 higher culture of the Magyar, and .enthused by a like movement among" muters. - more than ir,,(iO(i last year
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TO ATTEND THE

TO OUT OF TOWN

at City Park at

Free Movies at the Page and Star from 2:00 to
5:30 p. m. Tickets for the away

free at every business house in Medford.
The of the Page and Star have kindly

donated their theaters free for the afternoon.
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IAN TRIAL--

DAY

hnvlng
dependency

Dinner served 12:00 o'clock, sharp

Movies given

SATURDAY RS

COMMUNITY
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l'lniis mo well tiiiitei' hiiv lor the
holding of tin III-- . I .liicUnu Couut.v

t'ouimuuit.v tiny in this Hlv mt
Sntuiiliiy, Sliiv Htli, when fice illnuer,
liee movies, mimI mu-l- t will he leu
tmed. VNitoiv o enjo tlmnn prlx-ilex- es

iiiii seciiio lieketN hoiii iiiin
Medl'oiil meieliiuit, Tlio ,eoiuuiil(ee
in cliiunt' ol the I iili'i'liifnliHit Ift'lil 'u'

uiei'liuK IuhI ullil. unit ilt'i'iitril Hull

ho xtoue slioulil he It'll iiutiiiiiiil to
liuiKe llie event u siu"i'i"h. It is

tluit between 'J 00 mill ;I00 i. n.
Ili' fnun the mlfoiulng fount i

will he on luiml, The oci'iiou
is hi'iiitf i'vteusivelv( iulveiti,eil, .Hid

will be ii ifu'iliir I'l'iitluc in (lie liilur.'
A1 the iiiowiiient pio;ieHMs, (lieu'
will lie iiiMitluiiiil leu In n- -, in.'liiiliii:,'

pjtblli' nildrejHi'H liv ,Htnlo orrlclnli
nml iioiiiliii'Ml ipeilliit'h oh' I'litMi'aliiil1
1 1 lilt piobli'iiis,

WAI1 COST TO DRITAIN

(Cotitltiued rroiii Page One,)

lftl the woiult'iful liuoyniiey of tin)

iiieoiiie lux nml the super tu., (lie ui'-lui- tt

,IW.I hi'liiu ilti.MUII.OOII or mi
ol' ni'iiily K, 0110,000 oer the

iwllinutrx. He niiiil thnt the liii'miu'
jluv Winilil be leiiewi'il ill Hn piem-n- l

.roiiu with ii hIIuIiI itioililii'iitioii, hut
u u ii it'll the Iihum' tlittl it' (lie unr wem
prolonged It would h hi ilutv to 'op.
jMiler ill bt- - oilier l'qiii.llp ui'iiei'iih
i"iuiiuiniil I'tiultl pioitle 1'uiuU to etc
nlilf the limit i v to i'iiii v on I lie wur.

At it tesiilt n the jkiMr'n openiliiiiw
llie fliiiiii'illiii' Hiiltl, the iintinniil tlelit

wiim now l,lli:i,H.'i7,imil.

Thlily-oiie- ( houses. luixe been built',
nt Cinili) iliiilnu (lie whiter nud thuro
nro now fl uiutir thn voiirco of con-h- i

run Ion

Running the Gauntlet
The woman who itinki'S Iht own luvnd must run llie
gaiintlt'l of a hot oven ami a weary linking hoard he
lore slit1 ohtaius it. How mticli
pasicr to put down .1 or 10 cents and
say, "Hulti'i'-Nu- t hrcatl, plpasc,"
and 0 home with the daintiest
most delicious bread ever made.

Look for the label on even loaf.

NURMI BAKINGICO.
Order your "ir.oxy (Iraudpas" lor Saturday.

Millinery Sale
Choice anv Hat in the house 9-1.7- 5

Nothing lveserved.

Trimmed Nats, Irom DStfto ?-1.7- 5

Mitf discount on all Shapes Itilihous, Klowei-s- , Kte.

THE HOME MILLINERY
1101 West Ninth Street.

Medford Invites Jackson County

FIRST COMMUNITY DAY
SATURDAY, MAY 8th

FREE DINNER AND FREE MOVIES

FREE BAND CONCERT from 11:30 1:30

abso-
lutely

management

BEHHHt.v'

POSTPONED

VISITORS

to
You are invited to come, bring your family and

friends and have a good time.
Every citizen of Medford is on the entertainment

committee.
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MEDFORD PAYS THE BILLS I


